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Case Report

Giant Cells
Anaplastic Thyroid Carcinoma with Osteoclast-like

AG Valand*, Sushma N Ramraie**, BS Pandeya*, R Shedge**x, S Aware***

Abstract
A case of anaplastic thyroid carcinoma with osteoclast-like giant cells is reported. This is an unusual

malignant thyroid neoplasm with morphglogic resemblance to giant cell tumor of bone. Light microscopy

disclosed an undifferentiated carcinoma. Pleomorphic cells and tumour giant cells were accompa4ied

by numerous osteoclast'like multinucleated giant cells. @

hrrnooucnoN

,{ naplastic carcittortra ol.the thyroid (ATC) is:tn ageressive

-f\r.or. contprisirrg l0f{ of lil prirnary thyroid
nralignancies.r Howc'"'er, the association of nrultinucleated

giant cells is very ritre. For a long tir.rle, thc histogenesis of

anaplastic thyroid carcinonra lras hcerr' controversial. Sonie

authors havc indieated that rnlllty nf ilrese ltllllouis represelrt

thyroid sarcomas, wherelr's c:thers; hiivc dcnlnnstratcd that

they are carcit.ttllrral;. Some h.tve suggested thilt they origil,lte
frorn C cells r.ncl are therefore, nredullary ciucinomas. Currentlr'.

rrrost pathoiogists ag!'ee that anaDlastic thyroiC ci,rcino;.t:lts

arrsc from follicullr epiilrelial cell:;2 Ccexisting r'''ell

differentiated lbllic.rlar or plpillary czii'citlor'i',as in mrny of
these cases support origtn froni preexlstin.u differentieted

calcinotnas cf the thYr:oid.

CassRoPonl
A 65 year old woffIan preseuted with swellin-q in the midline

of neck since one month along with stridor and dysphagia

since 7 days. The neck swelling had gradually increased in

siz-e and was as:;cciated with increasing breathlessness'

Physical exantinatiott revealed a midline- 3 cnl x 4 cm' hard

non-tender mass, not nroving with deglutition or protrusron

of tongue. Emergency tracheostomy was carried out for

stridor. and in the tracheostomy tube' a bit of tissue ri'as

found during suu.ion, which was :;ent for histopathologl". A

clinical diagnosis of metastases or thyroid carcinonta *u'
made. Histopathology of the tissue bit found during suction

revealed a pleomorphic tumor with tnmor cells ananged in

sheets. The cells were round to polygonal and were

characterized by large hyperchrontatic nuclei with a high N :

C ratio and prominent nucleoli. Cytoplasrn was fairly abundant
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and eosinophilic (Fig. I.). Also seen were multinucleate

osteoclast-like giant cells (Fig. 2) having upto l0-15 round

nuclei of unifbrt.t't size along rvith nrultiple tumour giant cells.

Areas r:1' nect'osis were Present.

Subsecluently. the patient was investigated. A fine needle

aspiration of the neck swelling wxs r;ported as sqLliilnous

carcinoma. Histopatlrololy ol' tiie srtb-glottic growth showed

a sarcornatoici citrcinottlil witl"t osieoclast-likc giarrt ceiis

probably r sarcontrtoiri clli-cillcma liorn the thyroid, X-rav

bariunr su,allow sito'.ved tro obr;truciion in tlre ocsophagus.

CT scun of the rreck ltnd tlpDer thol'ax showed a

heterogcnouslv erthancing niitss involving the right lobe ui
tl',e Lhvi'oid alid tsti-tlt.ttts. pushing tlpper l,nlf''if iraches to the

lc1't si,-lr-' r.vi tl r si gn i fi clnl ltt,trr ttltl collprrlnlise. Trtntor tt' Inarlier

studv reve.letJ Ittarkedly incicaserl thyroglobulin levels but

calcitcnin lcvels ri,ere rvithin ncrmal iirrtits. Immuno-

hisrochemical studies pcrlbnlleci on formaiin fixed paraffin

enrbedded tissue showecl strong reactivity for vimentin (Fig.

3) and focal positivity' with epithelial ntembrane antigen'

Cy tokeratin ivas. horvever, ltegittive.

As the n.)ASs \\ as inoperablc clinically, radiotherapy was

siven. Hor.r'ever lhe patient rvas lost for follow-up after 2

nronths.

I)lscusstoN
Anaplastic giant cell carcitrotttas of the thyroid gland are

rapidly grou'ing and highll'nlalignant tumours. Dcath occurs

u'iihin 6 months to I year.'Poor protnosis of the disease is

due to cornpressron ancl invasion of the adjacent vital
structures ol the neck. Peal: incidence is it.t late adulthood.

Preex i sti n g ivell-di ffclc nt i atccl thyroi d carcinoma" and goiterl

are usually associaled u'itir it. They show a slight female

predorninaltce.

Befcrre 1930, gianr celi tutlltlrs of the tlryroid rvere classified

as sarcofias, rrntil S;iiiilr piop<;se d an epithelial origin. Most
authors have investigated lhc origin for these turnours. Cibull
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Fig. " I : Pleomorphic tumour cells with obundont eosinophilic

$.optasm, hyperchromotic nuclei ond proninent nuclqoli

(HondlX400)

Fig.2 : Nunrc;otrs osteociost-like multtnuc/ecrte d giont ceils al2rq wlth
' 

,rrnor,, giont cells and 2leomorphic celLt (H ond E' X 100)'

and Gray: studied the ulttastructure in 1978 and failed to

detect t:Lll itrnctions or identifiahle intermed!ate cells of

epithclial type Therefore, a meseilchymai cell origin was

pioposea by them. ln 1974, ultrastructural studies done by
'Juo'and 

Gould6 demonstrated intercellular junctions' complex

intercellular interdigitations, basal lamina and other features

of follicular epithelium. They concluded that anaplastic

components retain their epithelial characters and show signs

ofde-differentiation such as decreased desmosomes and loss

of ability to form basal lamina' Esmaili? el o/ proposed an

epithelial origin based on immunohistochemical and electron

microscopic observation'

Co-expression of keratin and vimentin has been ieported

in normal thyroid cells. It is also seen in r'rany other carcinotnas

originating in different sites especially tumours with

sacromatoid features.r3 Only small number of tumours react

with EMA and CEA.8

?

Fig. 3 : lmmunohrstochemistry showing positivity for vimentin (X 200)

Role of thyroglobulin in diagnosing ATC is controversial'

Some authors have reported 707o of ATCs express this marker'e

Others were unable to find thyroglobulin expression in any

cases. The cause of this discrepancy is not clear'

In summary. in.rmuno-histochemistry represents an

extremely tietpitrt ancillary method in the hrStopathological

diagnosis of ATC.
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Gravid adult filarial worm in fine
needle breast aspirate mas-

querading as carcinorna

Respected Sir,

Filari.rsis is endenric in soutrrer. Asia, witrr wtrcrrcrerin
bnrtc,ofti accounti,g for o'e;- 90,1u of infectionsr. Breast is
alr unusual site of affectation in filariasis and presertce
oi this infection in fine rreedle aspirate (FNA) i-ras beer,
clocumented. in the forr-n of case reports onlr,-.r. The
gravid adult rrorm has beer-r clescribld even on fer,r,er
occasions in FNAr. We describe one such interesting case
that clirricallv rtiasqueraded as carcinoma. A 3Or,eir olcl
iemale presented r.t,ith two rrodules felt in her leit bi.east.
Exanrirration rcvealed two firn-r, non_tender, mcbile
nodules in the left breast, measuring 1.5 cm and 2 cm in
clianreter respectively. There rvas no axillarv
lyrrphader-ropathy arrd her gerreral phvsical
oxamination n'as norma]. The clinical iinpressiorr ra,as
tl-r.ti of carcinonta breast. Fine-neeclle aspirate of the
srt'tJlings was perfor:neC unclel. rtegative i,rction using
23-C r.rc,'.{lt, ar,d lA ml disposaole syrir,ge.,l-l-re mate"ia-j
.tspriratccl d/a.s Sr:leareC onto sli.{e-; and stained lvith
Mar,-Crunvvald-Giemsa anci haematoxylin_ eosin
stains FNA smears from both the breasi nodilles
revealeci nllmerous sheathed microfilariae and parts of
tn,o adult female wornts. Thc mictofilariae lackeci
terminal .lnd subterminal nuclei ar ths s2ud6l cncl, thus
confirming them to be Wuchcreria i ;tncrofti. A large
nurrrber of coiled Iarvae and microfilariae were seen
urithin the gravid adult fernale worm. The cuticle was
breached in one of these and marry nicrofilar.iae were
seen to come olrt of the adult worm (Fig.1). The organism
irrcited a florid mixed inflammatory reaction alorig with
foreign body type of giant cells. There was no peripheral

. . Letters to tlrc Editor

eosinophila or microfilaremia. The pathogenesis of
breast int,oli,cment remains conjecturala. il is titety
that retrograde iymphatic spread would have occured
to the breast from the axillary lympirnodes.This case is
a poirrter to tl-re nnnsual modes of presentation in a
common parasitic disease. Fine neeCle aspiration can
effectively providc a qr-rick diagnosis, thus allaying
patient's anxietv and preventing an unnecessary
surgical prrocedure in a medically tieatable condition.
Tl-,is iratier-rt was successfully tieated with diethyl_
ca rba nr azi n e.
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Sir,

Lymphatic filariasis is a major health problem in
tropical countries especially in India, Chir:;, Indonesia
and parts of Africar. In spite of effective control
measures, the disease is reported to be increasing,
mainly as a result of the hurr,,.,n population explosio"n
in endemic areas of the worlcl2: L-respiie the large number
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Fig. l..Photom-igloqtaph showing adult filarial worm with many
microfilariae (MGG, x140).
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of people affected, it is unusual to find microfilariae in
routine rytologic smears. There have been reports of
single or small number of cases of microfiliriae at
various sites e.g. bone marrow3, breasta, bronchial
aspirates, pleural fluids, cervico-vaginal smears6 and
pericardial fluid.7

.. !$,:..et al suggested that microf,lariae appear in
tissue fluids and exfoliated surface materiai due to
lymphatic or vascular obstruction and subsequent
extravasations. Aberrant migration is probably
determined by local facto-rs, su"hls lymphatic blockagl
by scars or tumors and damage to ,essel walls 6y
inflammatiory trauma or stasis. TI-re phenomenon of cell
adherence is interesting because it reflects some part of
the immune stahrs of the patient. Cell adherence to
microfilariae of ',V Bancrofti was first described by
Pandit et ale who noted that leukocytes did not adhere
to dead microfilariae. They concludei that cell adherence
is probably due to presence of filarial antibcciies in the
sera of these patients.

Flere rve rcpcrt a case of a 35 years cld female who
atiended the GlmaecclogyO.p.D foi Ii ciegree prclapse.
There .azas history-of irregular Utela;i,g rn,itn
blocistaincd discharge for the iait 2 months. paf srnear
n,as done as a routine procedure. Cytoiogicat
e;<amination revealed many superficial -a;rd
intermediatc cells with abunaant nSCs and aiso
pclymorpirs in the background. The mosi remarkable
tjnding, however, was tlte prcseirce of microfilariae .
One or more microfilariae piesent in the smear showed
a significant adherence of inflanmatory cells (Fig. 1).
Further investigations in the form of peripheral blood
smear revealed 15 o/o eosinophilia and wet mount of

If:1 ; l-T ::*: log"pl. ^ :howin g adurt fi r ariat worm wi th manymrcrofilari.i t. ifulGG, x140).

blood revealed moving singie microfilaria respectively.
The case reported by us did not have ciinicaifilariasis
and the disease was not suspectecl prior to the rytologyreport. It was an incidental finding. The patient w-as
subsequently investigated and was found to have
microfilariemia. This finding may be consisteni with
the observation that irr endemic areas, filariasis can
exist without microfilaremia, or microfilaraer."ia may
be extremely transient and therefore overlookedlo.
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